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LETTERSI .A ND QU ESTIQNSC

~(accordance -with the. req uest o f Mr. Re
law we furnish some informatio;n conicern-

ini.g eàrtbquakes Ini this, issue, bût as the lett.er
*editor'haÏ neyer had a persona] interview with
one <and haâs no particular desire to, do so), -the
reader wül please bear. in mind *that a number
of the facts and. theories here presented are not

*original, but culled and arrangel fromi various
sources.l

* *. EARTHQUAKÉS.

The cause of earthquakes has. long been the subject
of careful study, and stml remains. an unsolved.problem
among. scientistes; yet their frequency, force, effects,
and mystery combi *ne te urge their consideration upon
the attention.
* They appear te be the resuit of aubterranean forces;

' but what these fores are, *and how'set in motion, are
matters of pure conj.ecture. -The irregularity of their
occurrence, both .as regarde time and place, together
with their dangerouns nature, preclude any pouaibility
of organized effort te be on the spot and observe their

Lt has been eatimatedthat abouta dozen earthquake,
moreor lesa destructive te lifè and'property,. occur
every year.; and ini addition to thesQ, on sonie part or
other of the earth's surface, tremors or slight shaki ngs,
are constantly taking, place.

.The force: of 'earthquakea varies in intensity. Some-
times there is a'mere trembling of the ground without
producing ny.,diaae at others they are of so seri-
oué a nature that whLe. cities have ben destroyed,

*fertile district Ï laid*waste, and thousands of lives loat.
Iu severe caies the firsi in;dication almioat* invariably
is a gentle tremoi followed'by a beavy shock, or suc-
cession of shocki$, which, havmng epnded their
energy, gradùal.y subside in a series of tremblinga,
each succ eeding one *being'lessi distinct utlaleis
quiet again.

The shock of earthquakes is usually accompanied
by peculiar aubterraniean noises. In'some cases they
resemble chainae drawn about increasing to thunder, ln
others they are liii. the rumbling of carnages, gradu-
alyv 'becoming louder ùntil they equal the loudest
aAtllery ,aÈain tii. sound is like that of heavy wagons
running away upon the'road; or like the hissing pro-

dce by quenchig red ho ron in water; or lk h
rush, of wind'undergroùd. As earthquakes have.
occurred without these noises, however, so there are
frequently underground sounds not accompanied hy
earthquake.

The violent shocks are inatantaneous, very few in
nninber, usually only on e,- but occasionally three or

*four. When there is 'more than one violent shock,
smal~rahcksor tremblings 'are. feit in thé intervala

The direction of the shock at. the point or lin. of
grea6teàt diaturbance is froni below directly upwards,
but gradually-becomeamore horizontal, snd the force
,diminiâhedýas-ditance, from. the point. increases..
1- Thio progressive movement là produced b y an earth-

-wave or-tne 'undulationl of the solid erýnat of the earth.

The whole area affected by the shock is not moved. at
one 1ol the wsve crest. When the earthquake la.

One the shore or on the b.d of ocean, the influence-of
the earthwave is'communicated te the: water. the sea,
swells,' rotir. slightly. fron -the- beach, and .then a
huge wave Ills in upon the shore, carrying. with it
sea spoil and s»cattering it over the audface of the
earth far beyond the ordînary reach of the sjea.

The velocity;'of this- earthwave is very great, but
las only %n instant in any one. spot. In thie case of
the great earthquake at Lisbon. in A.D. .1755, the
area affected was very large. On one aide the sbock
was feit in the northern part of 'Russia. and on the
o)ther it was noticed lu Canada *and the West Indies,
an area of fhlly 7,500,000 square miles. It muet have

reurd a tremendous force te move this, for if the
7thckneas of the earth'a crust moved b. no more than.
twenty mile then 150,000,000 cubic miles of -solid
matter must have been atirred. The ocean. swell

--ieaclied the. height of -sixty feet -and 60,000 lives were
leat in the. destruction of the -eity.."

Inl addition te the effects. already noticed, earth-
qakes have produced changes upon the. eartb's surface,
te an extent that caù scarcely b. imagined. New
lakes and river courses have been formed, and old
oues obliterated; new valleys and fissures of varions
aizes- have been hollowed out, while immense landalipa
bear testimony te the forces that have been at work
beneath them.

.Egypt has probably been leus visited by earthquakes
than any otber country, bu". there la no Prtion of the
earth'a surface that is free from their influence. Not
even. the bed of ocean is 'exemnpt, for records of sub-
aqueous earthquakes exista taken by vessels at sea,
some of:which were passiig*over the. point of greatest
disturbance at the moment of the shock.

Thely occur moat frequently around the centres, of
volcanic action. and their freqtency and violence seemas
te bear some relation te the activity. and intensity of
the associated volcanoes. It is, however,.an import-
snt fact that whle regions of active iolcanic action
are moat frequently affected by earthquake movements,
ryet the moat .violent -earth4uakea do not appear te
have occurred in those regiono, :but in districts lying

at considerable distance fromi active volcanes
Districts lu wbich extiuct-volcanoes are found are net
more liable te auch viaitationa. than non-volcanic re-
glons.

The mysterious nature of the producing -cause of
earthquakes ia a atrong incentive te study, but from
the impoaaibility of- direct observation,. every at-
tempt at explaining their origin is purely theoreti-
cal. Ail theeniats appear té agree that volcanoes and

rthquates are.produced by the saine subterranean
agecY, sd the existence of niolten matter lu tih. in-.
eror cf the earth is the starting point of ail, except

'the chemical theory advanced by Davy which he after-
wards »abandoned. Mr. MalIet *prop>osed the follow-
ing theory. te the British 'Association. *H assumes
,that-volcanoes and the. centres of earthquake distunb-
ances are near the sea. or other large supplies of, water,
sud aays.tint when an irruption of.igneo.ug matter
takes. place beneatb the»se bottom, the. firet action
ue be te open up large- fissures in ita rocky materiai-

or te remove its lucoherent portions such as aand, raud
and grayel. The water on meeting tbe heated surfaces
assumes the apheroidal Fitate:; while in this 'condition
the intestine motion maýiýy b?- 'reat, yet little steani is


